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To Be Short Lived
Residents were not Durham's warm weather

By Dsoi Armstrong, Jr.
Election --Dav in

Help Us To;S6rvo You

Better j Durham and the rest of
North Carolina was
'more like an Easter Sun- -

I- - As a community- -
'day than the first Tues-

day in November as
t Durham's downtown

Mrs.'.
6. What did you do at

your meeting after the

opening, or devotions.

i ; oriented newspaper, we
? strive very hard to print I

as much of the 'doings'
of your clubs as possible

to perform a service

thermometers hit
thM advrtUd itomt M required to b raadtly available Io aala at or

Iry noted. 1
' I, . A Each ol

II 1'f1
' J below iht

V, inlhmdthe recast was served. ntgna. advtrtiaad prtca in aach AP Stora. eicept aa tpaciticai

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., N0V.13 AT A&P IN DURHAM

ITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS.

complaining as several ,
will end by this weekend

days of warm breezes as the Bermuda High
bathed the Bull City this gives way to a cold front
week. ' Even the nights from the west.
were mild as , readings ' Temperatures by
never went below the, Saturday may not get
mid-50- 's or in some cases past ' the high 50's,
the low 60's. spokesmen at the

The warm weather was Raleigh-Durha- m Airport
a result of a large high say.
pressure system (the Ber- - The normal high for
muda High) that was this time of year is

perched in the Atlantic with, the nor-ju- st

off the eastern mal low around 43.
seaboard. In case your were
' The high was so strong wondering, this week's
.that it kept colder air "heat wave" set no
masses to the west and Durham records; in 1950

north away from North it was here on
Carolina. ; November 1; in 1968 it

Some call this type of reached dur-weath- er

"Indian Sum-- gig the first week of
mer" which is a period November and the next
of warm weather that week it snowed (lightly);
follows the first frosts of and November, 2, 1974 it
autumn. was es in

Sadly, weather downtown Durham!
forecasters say that -

That is the part of your
'doings' that is really
news. The rest is routine.

7. We've been asked
why we dropped
"delicious".

We think, as you do,
that that's the gracious
thing to say to a hostess,
but just like "enjod by
all", do you positively
know how each in-

dividual participating
really felt about it? The

only real fact you have is

that something (dinner,
lunch, brunch, dessert,
refreshments, repast,

etc.) was served. '.
It's not necessary to

say it was served "to all

present". It's highly:
unlikely that someone,
who wasn't there was
served, too. v

Don't forget to in-

clude the date of your
club meeting.

8. Deadline for club
news will be strictly
adhered to: Monday by 5

p.m.
We hope this memo

helps. That's the spirit in
which it is written.

tor you, your relatives
and friends in and out of
town who read your
reports weekly and we
are trying to do it in the
most professional way
possible.

So, sometimes when
we get criticisms and
negative comments from
some not all of
you, we think its because
of a lack of understan-
ding. We hope the"
following points will
help to contribute to bet-

ter understandings and
result in your helping us
to do a better job.
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Fayetteville Happenings
By Mrs. T.H. Kinney

m ava. . v i
(LIMIT ONE WITH ADDITIONAL 7.50 ORDER)

district manager at A. L. Williams Marketing
Organization. v

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of Ann
Chestnutt High School, Fayetteville, and Newark
Technical Institute, Newark, N.J. He is a ser-

viceman at Kelly Springfield Tire Co.

Retired Sgt. Majl and Mrs. Albert Hooks an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Vera
Denise, to Wilbert B. Graham, Jr., son of retired
Sgt. 1st Class and Mrs. Wilbert B. Graham of Spr-

ing Lake. They plan a wedding December 19 at
Williams Chapel Freewill Baptist Church,

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of North Carolina
.Central University, Durham. She is employed with
Directorate of Engineering and Housing at Fort
Bragg.

The bridegroom is a graduate of NCA&T State
University, Greensboro. He is a captain in the Ar-

my, stationed at Fort Sill, Okla.
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I itAs. most of you
know, The Carolina
Times welcomes your
club news.

Most newspapers
will not bother with it.
Why? Read on.

2. Everything submit-
ted to a newspaper for
publication should be
typewritten double- - or
triple-space- d on one side
pf (8fcM x 11") white
plain paper.

; The Carolina Times
accepts your club news
handwritten in ink and
pencil (and sometimes
some of both) written on
all kinds, colors and sizes

of paper and on both
sides of the sheet. Why?

Though it makes our
work much,- - much
harder, we know that it
would be added expense
and inconvenience for
many of you to' get your
news professionally
typewritten before sub-

mitting it, so we simply
try to be helpful to you.

.3. Every newspaper
reserves the right to edit
everything that is printed
in it.

Many of you would
be embarrassed if we
didn't!

Newspaper space is
costly, so it is MOST IM-

PROPER. fptSiyou; to
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Melvin-Ellio- tt Unit of the American Legion Aux-

iliary crowned Mrs. Lucille McDonald Ms. Unity
202 at the Post Home. Mrs. Hannah McKiver, Mrs.
Minnie Williams, Mrs. Josephine Richardson, Mrs.
Mary Johnson, Mrs. Lucille McDonald, Ms. Unity
202 Carrie Hampton ALA President and Mae Ruth
Brown. Over $2000 will be raised to help veterans
and their families. Bingo and refreshments are en-

joyed at the VA Hospital every fourth Monday.

Marion "Rex" Harris has been elected to the
board of trustees of St. Augustine's College in

Raleigh. Harris is a Fayetteville businessman. He
will join the board for the February meeting.

Sgt. 1st Class James C. McPhail has been
described as a man who can do everything and can
do it well. They call him the Renaissance man. He
plays trumpet, draws and paints and takes shor-

thand. He is a Clinton native. 'He has served as

secretary to Gen. Robert C. Kingston, Rapid '

Deployment Force Commander, and to other
general officers in Korea. He is a graduate of Fayet-
teville State University. He has been named --

Soldier of the Week.

Mrs. Mable C. Smith, an employee of the
Cumberland County Tax Office and a veteran
Democratic Party political worker of Cedar Creek,
has been listed in the latest edition of "Personalities
of the South".

-

"NM. Roberts" starts Nov. 15 at the Fort Bragg
Playhouse at 8:15 p.m.

VOnce Upon A Matress" the musical comedy is

TTdTTTamtvIpavMPRTPRN grain fed beef Anur NX wnui ir-- a . -- .
WHOLE BONELESSand committee

Winston-Sale- m

The Zetas' basileus, delegates
chairmen attended the meeting in

18241b. lj!liduring the past weekend. Shoulder
Boast lb. u

FLORIDA GROWN mmyOw playing Bordeaux Dinner through December 19.7Jemanp Afi3t
news is plinfed ex; In Blue", the USAF production, will be:uyas" "Tops
you submit it unless you
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0l8lt6Sare ready and willing to
buy your space by the
column inch. You can
certainly request certain
things, and we will com-

ply with your request f
we can. ,

It is also most im--1

proper to complain that
"this is not the heading I

' VT

GOLDEN YELLOW RIPE

Granefruit I Dole Dananas

Think! According to experts, grocery shopping
is a science; it is demanding, it requires great con-

centration and split second timing.
Watch! These rolling leaves across the roads

are as slippery as ice.
Be selective when buying a child's safety

seat.
r Harvest vegetables before frost.

Happy bifthday anniversary to Kenneth Bish,
Billy-tColenian-

,! :Ms. Jane Gregg, Mrs. Doris
Williams "and Mrs.s'P.M: Maddox. '

- ,

Friends, graduates and supporters of Fayetteville
traveled to Elziabeth City State University for the
Homecoming activities.

Mrs. Pearl Bowser Powell, a former Fayetteville .

resident, died in Stamford, Conri. Funeral services
were conducted at the College Heights Presbyterian
Church in Fayetteville with Rev. Garfield Warren
officiating. ... ; r

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Alma
Weathers of Fayetteville; a sister, Mrs. Ada Parker, .

of Fayetteville; six other sisters and four brothers.
' . .

Preston H. Shaw died in Veterans Hospital.
Funeral arrangements are under the direction of
Wiseman's Mortuary.

''j
Funeral services for Mrs. Cyn,hia Bond Huff

were conducted Wednesday afternoon in Seabrook
Auditorium, Fayetteville State University.

Mrs. Huff was born in Camden, S.C. She
graduated from Jackson High School there, Ben-

nett College, Greensboro and Columbia University
in New York.

She was assistant professor of Biological and
Physical Sciences at Fayetteville State University
and served the institution for 30 years.

She was a member of Delta Sigma Theta Sorori-

ty, Links, Inc., and the Good Aces Bridge Club.
She is survived by a son, Thomas M. Bond, II, a

(laughter, Ms. Patricia Ann Huff, a sister and a
brother.

. pui on ii . newspapers
write their own heads on
articles for several .

reasons. Heads must fit
column space exactly
and should have certain ,

forms. Again,; if you
want it exactly as you

held 7:30 p.m. Monday at the County Auditorium.

v The mayor has proclaimed Nov. 6--13 as Buddy
Poppy Week here. Mayor Bill Hurley bought pop-
pies on Friday from Ms. Pat Brown, sponsored by
VFW Post 6018. Proceeds will be used for recrea-
tional activities at the VA Hospital in Fayetteville.

.

Many enjoyed Turlie" at Fayetteville State
University Thursday through Sunday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard W. Bass of Fayetteville an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Rhonda
Lorraine, to Derryl Lamar Reed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Reed, Jr., of Chicago, 111.

They will be married November 20 in Stamford,
Connecticut.

The bride-ele- ct has a bachelor's degree in
business from North Carolina Central University,
and a master's degree in finance from Indiana
University at Bloomington. She is currently
employed as a business evaluator at Olin Corpora-
tion in Connecticut. '

The propspective bridegroom has a bachelor's
degree, from Southern Illinois University and a
master's degree from the University of Chicago. He
is employed as product manager by Tetley Inc., in
Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeil Fling announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Georgia L., to Lin wood E.'
Greene, son of Robert Greene of Fayetteville and
Mrs. Grade Greene of East Orange, N. J.They will
be married November 20. at St. Mary's African
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submit it, oe ready ana
willing to buy your
space.

, 4. Names
Some people

sometimes would never
recognize their, names if
we printed some of theft,
exactly as they are sut
mitted. We often call
back to check a spelling,
or search for proper
spellings in the City
Directory, telephone
book and other

ANN PAGETROPICANA
GOLD N' PURE

Ice CreamOrange Juiceresources. This always Methodist Episcopal Church.
The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of Johnakin Highcosts us time whether

or not we are successful fooieP W. 1-7-School, Marion, S.C., Durham Business College,
and Bronx Community College, New York. She is

secretary at Operation Sickle Cell, Inc., and a
Vj gal.Vagal. Jn

ctn. vi ctn.

GLENN'S PRODUCE

725 North Mangum St.

Durham, N.C.
SUPER SAVER COUPON--CPUIUPER SAVER COUPON

Located In Little Five Points

SAVE 20
ON THE PURCHASE OF 4 ROLL PKG.

I I
I I
I I

SAVE 20 x
PURCHASE OF 5 Lc . ,fl J
NBLEACHED SELF-RISIN-

DOZ.

ORANGESit & 'M PRINT ASSORTED
Bath

i rin rtnrf lir. i !
I Pillsbury Flour

63l$1.50 I 635
f U,.f OOOO THAU tT MOV. U AT A1K

mWjUlL J UMTTONt WITH COUPON AN0 7M ORDER. . I
OOOO THAU SAT. NOV. 11 AT MR a
UMTT ONE WITH COUPON nml 7M OVwftN

and the intended peo-

ple sometimes hard feel-

ings. Y
We don't think we're

asking too much to ask
you to please learn to
spell the names of your
club mates correctly.
You know them, we
often don't. Remember
to make very clear your
o's and a's. Same goes
for e's, i's, l's m's and
n's. You'd be surprised
how difficult it . is
sometimes to figure out
what you intended.

If you change a spell-

ing after you've written
it in ink, please don't
writeover it. Cross it 6ut
and write it plainly
again. ;

5. Unless you so in- -,

dicate, we often havj no
way of knowing whether
a name is for a man or
woman. Is she Miss, .

Ms., or Mrs.? We need
to know. If 'you .have a
long list of names, it
helps to list all of the
"Miss" people together,
all of th VMs.V people
together, aft1 of the

TANGERINES doz. 51.00
SAVE 20 ii SAVE 30

HELP!
The Planning Committee of the Hillside High Schoqj

Class of 1943, In preparing for Its 40th Class Reunion on

July needs to get Information andor ad-

dresses for the lollowlng classmates:
Evelyn Virginia Beasley

Mary Lee Bishop
Bessie Lee Brown

Blanche Majesta Henson

Kathryn Roberta Jones
Dorothy Allen McDanlel

. Emer Oliver:
William Roosevelt Revels

Ethel Lynette Scott
Chrlzzelli Smith

James Walker

Evelyn IllelneWhltt
Anna Woody Williams

tf you have Information on any of these classmates,
please cal (Mrs.) Ruth S. Boyd at 598-674- 7 or (Mrs.)
Doris L. Roddick at 596-10- 16 or 544-749- 5.

The committee Is also searching for Information andot
addresses of anyone starting Hillside with the class who
did not finish for some reason In 1943.

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

LB. 35$

I w.v. . .b r unvruuE ur d. ud. wMrf a UN I Ht PURCHASE OF 3 LB. CAN i
I KRAFT I - ANN PAGE !

Grapo Jelly ' i Shortening
I WZ&klZ?M I I OOOO THRU SAT. NOV. 1$ AT AtR

638
WlVTaMaaiaaiaMaai KZ ut owt with coupon ano 7.so cmotn.

BIG RED &

APPLES

FRESH N.C.

PECANS

3 LBS, FOR $1.00

SUPER SAVER COUPON- )-,, aaafP J) SUPER SAVER COUPON. ,n
LB. $1.50

.
LBS. FOR I f All!" Ii

i SAVE 20LB. 15C

SWEET POTATOES
I OMVC dM i

ON THE PURCHASE OF 10 OZ. PKG.
PEPPERONI SAUSAGE CHEESE

$1.00 , i ON THE PURCHASE OF 32 OZ. JAR
J KRAFT . J

"

Miracle Whip i
- 639"t'h-- J OOOO THRU SAT. NOV. II AT AAR I
J" Uml Wrm COUPON ANO 7jo owom.

! IMP PI77J1 IOur sincere thanks to all who have furnished us with I"Mrs." people together, . .J7' JiaDalA
Don't stop! We want to find every single

Turnip, Mustard & Collardo

GREENS 3 lbs.

CABBAGE
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$1.00

LB. 15C

miiu ail ui un mi,
people together unless
you are listing "Mr. and


